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juffolk journul 
VOLl7N02 BOSTON MASS 
OCTOB ER 1960 
Kenn~dy, Salto_nstall, Volpe Win Straw P~II 
DEBATE CLUB 
STARTS TO ROLL 
ll .11,,11,I. I nu• 11,iu,lf"I• I~ .. 
'"'' I """'''"- I ""''""' \I I I ~,~I \,,,,.,,,,,, 1,,,,,,,~, .. .,,al l',,I 
le£• ,,,. •of'"""~ ,h,. , .. ,,,.,1 ,.,, . ., 
,h.,r ,1,.. " ~h•,ll l ,.,.,.,.,., I leh..t 
,ui: l 'l,,h pl,n• ,., '"l'I''" u ,,. i l, 
1,.hr,,o.{l,.,rn,l>r>\"hr,t,,lr 
11 .... 1r1h.ilb,1tl,-.",ll,,.tMrtn 
, •• ~1,, .. ,1 .. ,,. n, ... 1.,1 lw-.olfh r"'· 
!:''"'' Jl,ll\l,l",,11,, .. ,.,1, ... , 
,., ..... , ,,. .,~.,1.1 r,.,, .. """'"''"'~ 
K1<11M.,.1,_.,,. ,t th,, 1,.. • ~·m•i. '" 
.,.; .... ! 
Dem. Ticket Takes Big One, 
But G.O.P. Grabs State 
l hr ul,I, ,,.,., .,..,j 11,.,. ,~, lt ,11rr• 
.. 1~, I.,,, ''·" ,. ,,1, '"" I~"'" 
I'"''' ''""I""'''! "' rhr , .,,..,. '- •·••h •··· .,.,,fr"'. """ ,hr l",U. ( h ,.,hr, ,,, ~11,! , , ~, .. t rotlr,I 
,_,., l111r,n.,1,, • .,1 1,,.,,,.,.,,,,.,., •• ~,.,._ l,,lu, I " """"'" rn ""' th• '-, 11 rml,,>r r,,...,!nor,•lrln·r""'• 
:.r, -11~ l!t l,l "'~·'"''' 1hr 1•1' •l'r, l ,,, II ., 1l1t '\ """ f ,•!~, I\, l rt 11.1, lr,I rh•• [ ,..,,.,. ,.,,., h,1prrul h, ••1h 11,, 
"' '"'" , .. 11.-c, .. ,,,.,, ,1,,. '\n, ,,.,,.. ,.,,t kr1,., hl • .on, .111,h,l.or,.. ,,., ''~'"" 1,l, 111fir .. l .r>rcru ,\ :.~ltnu 
I ,,~l.,n,I .,,,.! , ,,. \.,,l .,,,, .,,, •t,11 ,n,I 1 .. 1.,, \ \ olrr ·~••1••u•r,l 1hn, "l'!"•lfflt• I" n••""' ,.,..,,.,,_ 
h, "'~ '"' J" ........... 1 "'"'''._ 111 ... , , .... 1-~t .. ~. ,h .... ,.,l "' '"' 1•,4,. ... 1 "'·"" , , l,.b "h .. h h:b 
,h,1i 111• ""'' I .. ,I.or< 1hr .f.,t, ._.,,,,., .. .,,h ,-,,., n,h,.,l...,,,...,.,.n \ hal1,.,h,,.on1hr""W1<I 
.. J,, .11 ....... 1. , ......... , ' "' 11 ............. t ......... rtr ....... ,,. '"'"""' "'' ... ,... ....... , .... rUT/<MUI ,.,,,, ••• ,,,,.,1 , 1 ..-...trtn •I ,I,,.,.,~, 1hr \I ,,..,.I,, . ..-,, • .,,,,..,,., .. ,1 ,.,. , .u,,I th,, \l .o,.., 
l',,..1,tnu \\ .lt,.,,n \hl.o rth h ..-,,. ,_1,r.,,,. .. .11 ,,.,.,., 
r \ .. , .. Im 1 , 111..... \t, .. ,,,1,.,-,,, .• , ...... 1,1,,,,..,.1,. 
~}j!~~~~:~!!~~ '~~:;;ii ~~t?J;~ ift&t:1t 
ADDRESSES LAW ALUMNI ;;;':;1~~;-1:-: .. :~-;-.. ·:.i ~·. ·:::;, :·:;;,:~·:;. \~~·~ .. ·.:.,~:·:~.:tt.:::: ".'.'."' r~~~.::·~~;,:;:u~.,~~:. 
f;J::~,:~_;_t~:,:t~~~ ~;~r~it;~ i~f ~~~ ft~~f§~ 
/ '•.•lllfM<J ~~ ,·~~' , u:~,i/t~oKJ ~If /'.:,, 'i/ 
BEACON 
A 
/lA RGA IN 
:•ii,;:.:~::,,.:~:~::::,\:~,:·.~·:~,::::, :;~,~~lt:~2~::1::::'. ·:.::~:\;:~, 
t•,Ol~I \ ·,•111 ••I l •M~ ,. "I,,. h tr .,,1,-n,.i<1I ... 
..-,,,.. ,,. 11.- I ,,int ,,.,,,.. ,t,,. \•,, ,,,,,,,., 11,,.,,m,,.,.,,,,1,,.. 
,,~In ,,. 1.,,.,, ti" \ ·,,.,., • ,,11,.,,l• ,h, .. ,,,. l'l.,.,nm~ ,., ·I""'"" ~ • 
"'" ••• •• ,.. ,,,.,4, "~ ,1,.. I , '"" ... ,,;1,.,·, ·" •hr ~,~! "' , i.,.. 
, .1nr, 11,l,I ..... 1 ,tu, ,1,, , ·,~'""' ~h,•,1 ,u,. 
f"I .. · .1n lit>HI•, 1•11! lo ii,: lih• "· 1 • '""",... •• ndl .,. '"'' '""' 
:::,;··:;::· 1,.,1: 11'/~~ ... ·;:_,, 1;::1~:::~ ;::·,;::· ~:·. 1,;;:::1 ·:~.::i'.: :·:.::.; ::~:~~~ 
,.,., ".111 .... ,I. , .1 .... ,. ti.i n , ''" i, ,, .. , ,t,,. "''""''"" i,,. 
l'u,n,.,J. ,,.., ... ,,,,.,,11..-,., 
·;/,1::;_'.i;::'.':::\:i':·:::::::',:/ :i;':::·:.:·_:-~:<.:;'_;;; 
t~1J±0}i~?'." '.{{i~~~il 
11,, .. ,1111,·r,·,1 ,,l,nh,l1"11c ,l,,· ,,, .. ,1 111·1,,!,I ,t,..,,w,,,, 
~~:l~~~/'.~~~.l•::· :;:,\':'.','.,'"\~: ~, ,!,., "~ 1h, 1111••1!.o!II off•,u.,1, 
!h"11\ \J .,;tull .. , "'" "I I ~/10 .. / K,. /' .. ,, ,\} 
Papal Audience, Memories, 
Mark Dr. Hartmann Trip 
,\n 11uJicnc,• "i,1, l 'otw J,,h., '\ ,'l:l ll 11nJ II rc1ur n h • t1111,ili1 r 
,.,.,,..,,,.f \\.r,r l,I \\ 11r II " "rc 1h., hi1thl ithr.nl1hcrcccn1 Euro-
"""" ,i,ir ,.f \' rn l. EJ"11rJ ti . l l 11rtm:um of 1h" l l i,11>1")' I)., . 
r 11rl nH:tll , 
l >, ,..1,,r ll11r1m11n1l..,hnl.,t1 l l<"""''"' J u.,c lO,,...,n1 thrc<! 
"'"n1l,,,i,itin1th,,1h1l,., lu1,,· i1i.,,11nJ,m11llcr11",n•1111Jh111n• 
lc1,ul 1h,; Cor,miu,·u111nJ l rcl .. uJ . \ •Ut'J'ri,in1tno1.,,111 lc11,1 
1u 1h.,.,,,..,r, \\11•th 111!>r. ll 11r1m11"11lounJ Pa r i, ,-,.,n04uic1, 
1,, ... .,.,,,. "''"' "' 1hc f>O.'" rl., ""'" c n in>·,nt" m n n1h', 11,mual 
' "''""""·" lud, i,n·<lu•r,·Jh) n~1im111l l11., ." 
11~, ... , .. 1 11 . 1, .. 1.,~ ... , •• ,~,-
,... ,,. ,.1, .. ,r,.,.,,,.,l ,,. hr n \., .. ,11~, '"'"'"~ """""'''r ,..,., 
:{:{:i:}..'.if }??~:(\t: \}'./-\;f/~?:t:t.:f.i 
1hr O ""''' •01 .... •• 11 ... t "" I ,Kl,0 hr " •• '"~'"' "' tlv , \ 11 





f'>A (;L TW O 
GIRL'S LOUNGE GOSSIP 
1 ,t , .. ,, "' ... \ 1, 1 ·,~,,i,..,h ... I, , 
, . .... 1 .. ,,J,, ,,.,.,t,., .. ,, 
SU F"F"OU( JOU R,-,AL 
Strange 
Quirk 
W IHHtl.N. D(,U<Dl OI 
Another Social Problem Solved 
.J /1.f. •.• J '.h. .... ... r., J I/., CL,..... 
jff tf :'f J'.f ?'.?;~~f ?:; ~iii}t~f ~: {;J t~iJJfttT§ 
if t~1i~itt:::~f t~rt: ~tf:1t~1t;f ~!lti~ 111 
1f ~~tttf::I:\jf f \\ :~\)f itt,,J::~;.1.·;.:1.:.:.~,:_;.:f,~iit,:.t.:~...:,~.~.~:,~.:,:·,~:.,:,~.'..t.i, 
•.ti I " I If 1, • ti I 11 1 \ I< 1, I lj \\ 1,,, t,,1,1~·nr,I ,., ,1,. 1,.,. • • ' · ". •· · "~R ,..- ~, "·'"'' '"' ,1,,. ,, .. u. ,, ' '" ~,,I. I,.,,.,~,.,,.,,, 1,.,,. ,I,,,,, , ,,,u1•J,.,, •. ,,nl, i,·r L, ,1-. .,,.1,., •! lk l , , ,., , ,,.,,.,,. .-.11.,.h ru ,~Lr ,he ,nuLah<t' r,h" Jo •"' 
1,1.,, '"" hA,, ,,~u1•I,,,. ,,..1 ,..,.M,.h "" r h,~ .... I'!" •• "•'' ,.,1h,,1u1 ho-,n~ ,.,..,,., • .,,lr,l 
BIOLOGY LABS NEW ,THIS YEAR 
, ,1,.., ·t..., "' • .,h,,.,.,. ,. I .1,.",l, I I,, ,.,.,...,_ \ \ .,hr-rr """hi 1h, 
I , ,. , ., "''"" "'" ,hr ... •lh •• , """'rr' hr u .. t., u .. ....,. 111 ,1,,. 
..,~,hi,- ... ,. ,n .. h .. h Kt11 nu, b,.,r 1m1.J,-. ,no,1,hN<>n h•d n'1 
• ,l, ,hr ,,,., •• , ,. I:""'" •="'"" ••xul ,_, ... • 
11,,- ., ..... ''"''"~•• "•' \\·t.n~ .. ..,., IJ 1hr K .. Sur~ t,,. 
, , """ , r"" ~, .. 1 "' "" ,II ,h.. 1 l'n .. '111• \ l.,lf n h .. t .,.,.,.u·J 
~~·: :,::;, :•I: .• ~:·." I- ,,I,'=, 1,1- 1,, ... "' l" '",.,I ,1,,. 1 .. ,Lr..-. , . ., ..... '"".,~:·~·ti!·:;~,:, '~ "'1"':: ;..~ ,~::::; ~:•::;~;~,,;· ,:::,. h;; 
,.I. , , ., l·h·•ul•, , i· .. , h ...... ' I .,,, • !•~•.-.• """' ,I .. ,,,,!, ! " hH h , J,I' nn 
lf ,.,J.,, I t h,.,I.,. I,! 1:··~.~:11:'l~l:::;.i::.:'i'l::,•;;,"•~:}•', ;~,~~:( ~-~ ,1~7,;~~~, l~tJ::,~:; 
..t ,,, 1 ',', ~ :.;• •• , 1 '. ,.;., . .., ~·"' ,1., ..:· .r, .. ..: " , • ,,,.,f """" rh~ I'"" ., ,..1 "'' tr nff. 
",:,t,::::•, ..•:::::'.:,:•; ~- II :i'::J,l~.:l::. '','',:•:.;~/~~'i.','~ . .i: ~~::!;::.,;,; ~,, \;~: I! t,!:1,1u•I 'i:::.,;'i, .t:::: 
'" 11,r ,,,,....,.,, t,\ • .,,,,.,, .:;; . I, "•• 1,,..,., •: ,l,..:h•I, "''"'' ,,,.,,i,.,,t ".,',.'t::: ,l};~,:''i'hc I'~'~;;, .'"" :~:::....: :/:,:: ,'i:;.\~~ ; ,: : \l o, f,,l,.. ,,...,1.,1o,, .,,.,.,.,,n. 11 .. ,.1,. .. t,r,l,,,11:,hr,,...,!,,. 
'"'" ,.1,,,. ,,.,.. '" ,..,.,1,1,,1, .,,I ~..-,u, , ,..,. ,h,./, ,.,.,. .,i:, u ,I, 
,l,u•m•I ,.,,.1,. , i:,.,,!,, • ., ,lu,I, on rl.,,r,lh,,,.,,~11 ,r._:r,, ·•·•·l•·,-h, 
, ,. ,,.,,., tor l,I• .,,,!, •• '" "'"'"' ' ,lo .. ,i:""' , .h.,.,,i,,., "~ ,h .. , I• 
l' ..... 1, .. ~ '" • .,,1,, "'"'' l""I' '" .,,, 
, ,lnU• lu1 1:,.,,t,,.,1,· ,1,1,h n1 ,t,.,u 
i,, ,;,..,1~ ,,,. , ... 1 .,u ... 1 1 ... 1.1, 
rnde,,· 
lt1 ! .. r 1><r .. ,n 
11,.,t n,~ L,, "" ,l, 1 
.,:•. ':,·;;::.:·~,;;·,1,_1:~h·:1:·:;:·:.;.:;·: Student Bar Aup . To Hold Dance Nov. 10 
};?t'.}?:if > :i:'.{ :::!'.'.!~.::;}};}ii~:!j::!;:::· /·~::'.~:~~,:IE:}~'.~;::::: 
~,,.~. ,,,,,Ir,,,,,,,.,~,., ..... l '"' l· m,d,·,1 ~Aurnuu, ,\11,.,r;· tlw '" ""' .. ;11 he lwlJ "' 1hc 
;·;:~·•::~ ;::;'" :·1.:::'j~;:.1 '":·,,;1 ;·,, ::.r ;:~~ .'.::~::" .. :,~t:'.!. I !.'1;~\~~':'.',:::~l~·. ':~: ::,;.;ii.:l ":::\~1.:~·~::.~ 
l'r,r,lm, n " ' 1h:i t l,c 11,.. , . ..,,. ,.,. " , , , ,,,,~,, " l"" l' ·" ·il ) eurnnu1 :· 
.,,,.,. ,, .. .. .. 
Bucon Hill Kitthen 
L.incheona and 
Omne .. 





"A Doer Not a T,lhr" 
MEET THE FACULTY .,.:•;· .. :;;",:·::;.';,I''.;:;;': • .;", ... , ~ C/.,t{,;,u, A round 
.. ,,.,! ,n •• •111.,l,,I I / .,r I/ ,1~ d 
Tbis Mont h Fea turing . ti , 11 .. , 11, .... ,. " "'" 
.. t, k • , ....... ·~· It ... u '··~~ 
'mAd. UR!Ul .LH '",·.::\ .. :~~."~; ~,:.";·:~:':: .:. P ATA•C•• M GOYCAN 
,,.,.~,,, 1,r,,. 
11 
It-,, ,., \Ir • r,... 11,,- 1,t,. ,..,. "''" " , ,U ... ·~ '"' •h• ,.,.,!rn, .. ,u, "' ,., , H:u . 
u 1 1,,- I 1 ·~· J,.. • ., .... 1 .. 1.-. ll .•• , ~·~••• ~,rrr•· n,ur•,.,..• ,.,.,1 ,t,...,. .. 
:~,:~,•l~l:,r.";~~,,:.~,: •. '.,:,;:I;:~-:~,'.~:~:. :,':..,' ',',:,
1:,·:~.~·:~~::l:1~~~;:,~•5:1:;~,:::t ",,,·.:·,·,·.·.:::,:,:,' ~:.~~'l,'.I:,'::,,·~,.:,:,·,·,:.:,.~,:,:,~. ,,', {~'}:;,· ;i:' ~·:."~'I,~ ::•1·':~ ,:: ;:::,::.7,: :•,a~~ .. ~.~:"!. 't,-k, 
~· •. ,. ,_ \ • ,I,.. ( n,,,_,h • nn, 1 u<~•t>Uf<111 tu, t,..,.,. ,.,,11K<f (;,..., ... 
I I 1 ''•'~" I r"I~• '" r''"'·"'' 1h,- 11n..-,,.1 ,.,Ii.,."' rht- ,-.,..,,!,, i , o• 
/\\/t?/it:?lt<: ii:Ii.;.:~_1.i.\i.ef 1J.;~ ..:.::.t .. :~ ?f )//iJ:f f /ti}t i0'.~/i~'.;/rJ·~I~i 
,,,. ,1 .... ,,,..,t , 1, .. , .•• ''"' .. ,.,.,! "~"~•l ,l,r 
1 
; ,,u,,I, '"""" ,h, ,.,, ur' '' II,.., , .. ., i,..,,. "I l·.,.,h,nu,r,1 "' 1hr .\ 1hll'T". {"..,,mm"" n~ 
-~~ ~1· .. :.:'l::.::.:~.'.".~:::: ;•, ... , .. h,1 .: ... ho-:· -~--,~::·~~; ;;::, 1·;r: .. :: t;::.:;. ~.:·:·;:;,:\! ( ·;~h·:·~,; ~::. :~:.:::: :;i-:::; ~ .. :~!~~:.'.: 
~:.: .. ~;, ".i:':•:. l,::~;:t,,,.~ ';,~:~ I h,o,, -1,r ..,,,I l',:.~::r j.'l.,~,:·~;;rlh ,n l~,,.r ll hi an,/ \mtr \Ian• t'11,p.a1rd 0 1 
I,,,.,~. ,.,
1
.,y,I, "'"'' "~"·' 1, ., I •I""'"""'''"' ... ,,.....,1,,1 \l ,o1hrr l h1111h1rr J r~· ! l'.1> 
\ I,. 1 ,.,. .,,
1
,,, , ,t,.,.,,.,,. \ •1·•,••lft1t••••'"' J)!111hrl•,,...,,f,,,11, l'lili,r \l >rl\l!lrl•thrn 
" ,I, .. , ,1,, •• 1 .... ,.1 ,f,.-
1
.,,l .,,~t,,,,, ..,,t ,...,.,t,.,,.,111h,, ,.,.,1,, • .,,.,,tnl. 
~
1
'.'.'.~:.:·~ ": • • : 1:",
1 
·•::~\,'.:~;:. ", NEWMAN CHAPLAIN 1 -~·:.:::::::-.:~·:~
1::~ff .. ~t;•~:.::~ ~";'.!;;'t '{,'~';;,~~~~ ;~:.:: ;:~~; 
In ... l,I '"'" ,IM· ,,.,l 
11
~"'""' "r,1,.-1 "' .,1,.,11, ,u.,,,~ rl1r , 1.,1, ,I,.. "'""brr• aN"""'"'I Kn, C,•np-
• ""' !l ""·"!!" 1 ,I ,,.. ,11.: I •• "'' I! ... II ·• ~· t .. 11,·.:r 
"' \I .,It ,I l , ' \ ,. .. 11 .. \I\ ., \.,I 
\I,., ,! . .,"~ I" ''" J,, "• , 1 ,, " ,I,. I, .. ! , ,, . !,.,.~ "11,.,, 
,!,.. '"'""''~ 11, "' I ;, ,u,,!, " , -1, 1· " I: .. ~ I 11,- ,,.,I o ti," ,,_,,. 
\ ''I'' ,.,.! ,..,,. h· ,I ,f,. t, .lh ;!,•, 11,. - t, , , 01., ,, 11 ,, , t \I 
11,..., .. ,,1.,,,u.1,.,,, . .,,.1, I I \,I, ,11,.,,,,., ILi ,.,.1 
" .. 1, " , .n.,n t ,., , ,, •' , __ -, ....... 
,,.l,nt..,.,r,\ 11,..,rn,,1 l •h,,I •I,,, ,11,'•I,•• 
,1,,,,,,fi,.ll,1,,I,,., "' ,.,,.,,. 1 .... 1,.1. 1•·''·•1 
"l•,lr """'""·· 1 ~ • . !,I, •" 1 ,l "~ ~ ,~I, ,., 
.j.,,,.,..l ""''° 1""'1'1, ~ ,, ,, ,,,.I, , , 1, .:f, 
I h • ""'' ,,., ,,! It a,,_..,. ~ t,,.4 ,I,, ,I,,! , ,~r "' _.. !r1 
''"~"·~· ... ,,. l'l ... "'" "t 
IL.-.n.ll ... ·•n,!1"'"' 
.t ,, 1•1,1 1 ... 11, I, ,, .. k. 
I, .:f, t. ,.,,.~, !.. 1,, ,, 11- .• ,1 , ,1 ! L", 
t,,. ,,1,.,11 .. JI, , ..... olwof.l+ ., .. t,11A•\ 
, ,, , II ., •~•-I ~11,L \I l I "I.. ,1.. . ... ,,.,,,.,\ oh,, ,..., , .. 
" I '• ,1,. , •, ,, 1,.,., •h• ,1,. ,,., r"i~ ,jll, 
\ I \ ,,~ I ,.,. ·•·, ·,,If,., ll \ ,I .. ~,,,.!, I,_.. l•1·• l,r, I• 
•·~· Im I r,..,, luurn J•• \ I""" \\·~1,., I t~n •n,I r;..,,.~,. ~ .. lhun 
,.,,,,,,, .,,,..,.,ncl'"'""'11..,., .. ,,.,1lmf' trnl>l -l f' .. , ,.. , , ... 1,.,,hr 
"" , ... t ,., ,,, A r ••••ncM11n11• ,,., ,It<' ,l"1u, " ' 3 J~ .. rd n1 [1""'"" 
\ II "' ,.,, .,,,,.IJ,.,l ••, L .,,. 11,\....,J ,,. •"""I ,hr,..., "'""'"i!· 
I~. \ . ,. "'h" • ... ~ ,.,.. .,, • ii,,Jl. ,.,,,., ""''l"'""i! ,.,11...,,,•ru•" 
\ I It\ .>,t,,r ,,..., c•l•tU,...I ~'- j ,.,lr \ lr~,1 ~ n,,rr,l l'•-•"1M 
,,, .... 1 ....... ,.,, ... ......... , , ,."'"'· " '""'''"" 11,,.h ....... ,11 
I, ,t,, 1, ••• ..,.,.,w-,l ,.,.., ,1, :< ll r,.,ll'f'l'•l """"""''P"' 
,, ,, 1, .. "' lt •-,,Un,,,., ,,, i,. t...u,,., , ... \JI ... .,,1. f )••• •• 
•• I .. ~ rl ,..., , •· p •· ' ,,, r " 
t lu , ,. · I•, \ , ., ... u ... 11 •rr•~ ,,., 1 • .,.,..,, •rt•I t',..-h,~u, 
•• ,,1 -~, , .,, ,. ,t... ""' ... 1 ~r .. ~t..." • ,prr· .. ,111,r l>rlJ I h .. • 
, ,. .•. , rl,, 1, 1,,.. "' 1!,r ,r, Ii,. ,j,.. r•nl ,In~ -lrl ,~ .• ••••l ,1..,., 
,.,\iv 1 ''· 
" -
;' .. ' :: ~-. :.-:~ '.'" :'""' ,., . 1~·1• \~'w'"~', .'.;'"1 P','."''t'." i'"'"":'," ..... r 
' •r, 
p .. , .... 1 ..... 1,,., .,. ... • • ••. ,.,•!, ,. 
,,,.., , .. ,·1.1, " ,,1, + I , , 1., I ., .. 1, ..... 11 ., ... , , •• ,. .... .,,,.,! .. ,.<> 
\, -~,.. ,,,,.,,-•r.t "n ,~ ,hr • ~·" ,Al .,,, .J,.. l,J . ,..,,., I ..,,, .,lfi, e 
• .. It, I~.,,, l' ,,-,Lr,•• l~,I, I ,_,,,..,, \ -~,. 1•,...,.1n., IJ4,r 
, ,,, ,M~, ..,.,,.,., l~,1, , ,,,l ,.,.j I ,n .. urr I, .,., \l 41oh 
BUllfTIN 
I .,.,,,.,.,J ,,~.., /',,.,, ' 
'"' ' 11r,c, hdrnt pl11nn,·J lnr oh, · duette 
, •,onUt1l )C11r : 
1 .,,.. ' " "'"'""'"'· ,.,., ,.,.,. PHOTOGRAPHERS 
:~;~:,::·.t"~,c•;;,~;;~c : 1~":,:J:·: 40 Joy St Botton 
~:'.~
1
\, 'Si,::~:=:~.~:;.::;"~~ ,~:; LAfayette J-2885 
1n S1ur hriJt,c,\'illal"· 
I n ~,,..,mhl'r armdwr ~lu• -------
"" s,.h, i• t oin.11 ,n he huh!. 
r,.'!:!:: ! ·~;,:;.:,,~:i'1~c;,:.~[;~ I 
ulf11.,,,, ... 1,,,.,1<,11l'lt1••11hnr. 
\nJc,cr)""""lnokintlor· 1 
"ur,I ,,, ,1,.. " " 'i1iut """"""J 
"' " •' " , .. rl< ,n ti,., ,r,ri 11t· 
S, ,j .. in :"-l)\\ " 11nJ r11h• r11r1 
,,, ,h.,nun,..rmh 11c, · , ·11c,hd,I 
,.,.,,.) " """"> rhc ll um11ni1ic, 




OSC AII IDG. 1!09. P1"-
IZ:ZB0wdoin1I, 
Boa1on LAloy•1 3, 6034 
Sutl .. lk . '--------'s,~ 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
30 DERNE ST .. BOSTON 
nRST CLASS roOD - SE1.f-SERV1CE RESTAURANT 
SODA roUNTAIN SERVlCE 
·-.. \ 
Pt.Gr F'OUH SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
............ "' ,,1, .. , 
.t · t•.,•l,,1•,I· 
,( ·~· • l ~' ,, ' 
1· ,J•I, 
, .• 1, I ,11 .. ,1 
\ "\,,· I .1, ... t 
'· 1•1, ,. " I .~ ,.., ,t.l h" ~.,I, 
f- ,... • ...... 1 • .-• .•• ..u.~r 
, • I' ~·· ",!,. I " .. . ( ~, .,,.. 
Librarian Picks 
Top Ten Books 
\Ir . K id,.rJ J . Su11i,11n, Di• 
rc,;1ur ul l .fhnori.- , 1L.,o" anJ 
l ni,.,r, il)' , ha, ,ul., 11 ino:J lhe 
h,11., .. iua Ii ., ,ii hoolo:J •• 1he 
,.,r l,·n in Suffnllo: l.ihnl') 11,i• 
n,onth: 
l ."l ,m:rnuiunal l'o1it ic: •
1
in 
,1,., ,,.,..,;,; ,\jo,.~ •.. J ohn 
It lkn 
?. HTh., l'oli1ic:• nt llpl,11,,.,• 
1111\ 'nl. ll l. ,\t('nf l( ,IO•"''" h ,I 
.. \r1hur\ l. S.,hlni11(,:r 
I lw ~''"·I',. ,I,~, 1,,.,I ,. , ,~,11 
...... ,, •• 1, .,.,,, ... ''""'''· 
~ o,•, O• ,,,,IM ,,!,,j• \ l,11,1 ... , 
.I,,, ·~~" •· ""~" ·I'••· ' '" .,,. J. Ms.,1,.,.,1, nf Tun,nrru" -
• , ,.!,,. r ••I,,,·~~· ,ul ToJM) ,M . • . , \ r1hurU. \lo r,e 
"'IMJ.1t•••• • I••• 
.....  '· 1·~"·. ; .. ~i ... ::\·'.·;.";- .,;".:· Dr. Vogel ' ~~::;;~ .. ~~ .K:~!!:";y s,. 
•- - --- ----- ---- ------ -- -j ::.'.'. :·:.:::.:i,:::·~·.:·:'.:::.'i.'.:' :::: Fellowship :;~;":1\~~~:;i'.:,(~.:; l OUTSIDE S U • , :"''.'. :: :.: .... t::.: .. ,'. .. :·; .,:·. Representative , """'°';"~ w,,,;"'}"''~ 
~~~i~:~; ;t;~}:~:'.~: ftit~~:.~ l~J~, ~~:~~ 
I ,l ,,;,-.:11,.·111,,1 \rnr,,Jn"•··•h 





,,.,. 1 , , I !, ·•· , .. ,. ,,.,,, ;~,·u,•nJcJ t" ll r. Ella 
::;,: :, ,,. / . •· ;j;/Jii~J:{.e {\%}i1f ~[f ~\~~~ 
i}}(I'.,i:'.i~.;;_.::;',; ;Jf !J!i :1:1 ti Iii 
I•· I '' , , • 111 J • I' ; • l , .-,.t, ... ",;,,,,,,., \ ·, • .,,.,, lu ( ~nlu1•,•I ,,n l',1•, • lihnr)', 
·.•:···:. :.,1 f.~1,.•~ t ' r .;· •'·.::·: .. t<1' :·,•:•· ,, !•, !!'•"'•· • 1..,',;"1:~1 .. :.·:,.:.,.,,.,., ll ~·•, ~~"'i,.,.,.. __ .. 
I •-·t. IJ1 I' I' t• • • • '11 '• • • , t• ' \ \ It ,~ ~ ,.,,t , ,~.,. 1 , ,,t 1!,,, .,,,,.. 
,.. ,' I, .,, ,h, l "·'~' 
IF YOU'RE OF AGE 
ACT IT! 
VOTE 




JOSEPH WARD SPEAKS HERE 
CALLS FOR STA TE GOVT. CHANGES, MORE LIBERAL AID TO EDUCATION 
PAGE FIVE 
t ... u •. \\,,r,u,l,<l•.o-tr•tnhl"'' 
.. .,t.,•••,rlr .. hr,,1,,-.,,i,h.o"n 
'" .... 1,,.1t1 oth! '" ........ ,, ..... 
,.l,n, ..ila, .-. ••r I, ~l,rt. •11,I 
•/,.,... ,.h,, ,~, ,,.,,. 1 .. .,r,I !., ,~,iup 
~·· ...-111'"' ,,., , luJ". "' ,I,•" i,...,., 
,,,:·;::.::'.:.,' ',1~~.:~:·,l;h~,~",':~~':::::.:·;~~.::"t','.:i,'.i~ ~·;,:~:.:::·:\·,,~~~ \'. .. , }:''.~."'.~~11''.';,,.~:i,' ,';,~·~·~ .. +· •· ·•'.;.,.\'.':; :·;,:"l , .. ,r.t. • ,h.,· "1 ' ,:' ... 'l ',:·::.: ... "'"'1' ih,·n ,l~ .. ,.,m, 
:;,'.t,:·::,,::;:; •;::,:::::::,::'.,.''~:,)'~';,:~",~:•~•:.,:,,~~::t:t:•,•::•:::•:,1:·:~~: ::;',:'..1 ::,1,:,::;•:,,::•:;·,:~ ~:::,-,, ,,~:,:.,I ·,:' . .',": '.;;,'~ ;~,.,:,~: ~,l,:.t.:~,~',;'.,'/,.. . ;~;~;:h•;•~;,~ 
:::,g~:ttfff itii:~;1 ~If ~Ii ~tii~ ~iiii 
POLL 
f .. ~,,~ ... / , ..... , ..... 
JI.,,•""·'" .. .,,,_. k•1•·U· 
, ........... ".,,,1,, .. ~ ''"""~" ,1 .. 
"'" .1 .. , ....... t• '"""~ ~""' 
1h, ·•·,lo,,.,t, """"'"''"'! k r 
''''"' J,,,,I(, •• , I·•"•' ·'"I 
,!,.,' 
~- ,,. ... 
''"""'"' ,1, . .,.,,1, ,.,,.,.,.,,h• "' 1,,I ~, ,,1,, .. r ,1, " \I , ..... +,., ... ,,. ,. rr, ,,,.,.,. "' rr,!~,.ol ~,,! ,,, r,J.,, ., .. ,,,. 
,., ,I ,.,+ I I, . , ,! 11, ,, ,hi,., ,~I, • n; "'" ..,.,.,,.,,,. '""'I"'''"'" ltr ,l,.l.1,r.l ,lw 1hr ·!~Ir ~n,I na• 
'l d•.._..1,. "'"' ,,..,.,!, ,1! rlto u,I ,!,.. " t' -~hr, .• ,•r. " •h •Mor h.,n,l • '"' .,,. l,~,:,ui, h.l,,,.J .. ,n 1hr,r 
•-"' i,.-t I~ n•• 11 ,.,. • • I'' , ,.t l,,,h,u,I I" h., l r,1••11-,h 1 r, "1 tt•onuoi,: 1fw It&· 
I"••:•'" ,,, " , I • ,,,. ,, I' .,,...,,, · .•1<1" r,r;hl ,l,...j ' ""'" ''"'''' t .. , m,,a l pr,,t, lm ,, 
: "1.,.1 ., •,,.,, ,. ,,,I .,,.1 ,••• ,,., "••••~• ,.,. l "'1""~ .. ~1,.. ol ""' i,...., m,n,I, 
I! .. " •·" l••I• .,, II , , 1•••• t ... l .. u: ,.,,1,, ... t , , , •. , "' .. ,llr~r hr-.,,.! 
•~•• ''" t 1"'1""'1 'I""' 1w •• ,! l lr ,~1,,, .. I '" \\ r r,,,.J •hr r••"f"H•1.lf Jw.,n;: 
.,,,. "' rlw \ I ••·.• h , .. . ,. ·••·•, r I,.. , ''"" , l •·"",I ,. , 1,.,1, ,!,, .. u ,., 1hr .,,,.,t,~n ,hr .. h11lr 
• ••• It, 1•• .,,,.,t '"" nh,• I,, ,,.i, ,.1, h ... ,.. •~· I' ·'I"'" I,,.,, • .,.,, ••• 1·1 .. ,1, ,.,,1 "* """' 
,.,.,. ••I ,,,.,.,j "'' .t, ,,,~, r ·•" ,- ·• ,!, ..... ,,....,1, "'' ·• "'""' "' "' " 
,,1,, .. .,, 1 .. 11-,t,,.., •. h.,,m.on 
,,.,1, ...... ,, ... ,, .......... , .......... \1 1 
J,I,,., ....... ' It,., l.l ""~' 
r ::~·,,:'\~:;~ ::::::.:~::· 1 
~•;.,•,:;,~:'~"'.'.'..'~\',',,m l 
:.~, ... er ... ~::~:~·-·· ...... I 
I 
Ut l\1 ---- I 
I 
~ o,.,, ,, ___ ,, .. ,_ ! 
THE _JAZZ CORNER 
\ ,.,,.,., i:I ""' " ,I~ \· ''",,."'"·"•I.,..,,,. ,.,.,,I,\ .rn,. '" .,,,f 
••" tlut ,.,, I,,.,, l"'''f/' '"'" t,,.,,11 
" '"""'"1 ... •• "' r,n ... 1,.,,1,,.,,,,, ... ,,., ...• , ... ,, ... .,,11•n , ... , 
-.1. I h.- •" '"' , .. ho~""'",:; ,., ,..fi:o· ,r .... , '"'" ,.J,,, ,,,.\ 
t.l,·,.- r "' '"" "''"'"""' l'"'l:'·"""'"'J: \\In a• 1nntth •• \111h, 
I~ .... ., ,.~ •• "'" 11 .. u, ,,,.M11 ... , .. 1 , .. ,1 .. ,.,, ••••• r .. ! .. ,1, , . ""''" 
- ·~"·,I '" t,,,. ,J.,,,,f ',I \I ,,, .•. ,1 ~I,,,.,. " ,t,.. f,tr ..r t ;..,.,. h ·l'I 
\,,,I ..... 1"'' ,1 ... -1 .... ,.1 ...... 1, ... H,,. • .i. ... 1 ,1, .. ~- ·"'"' ,,,II, 
I •.oh ,,...., l·l, , I,., I, \I "~'. t ,..,., ,. I , .• , ,,,,,, .,,,1 ,.,1,,.,. ,, 1,., 
, "t. ~ ' ' " · 11 I• 1,, ,,o,ud .. .,~ ",,,, ,!,,,, 1,,,1 J,,IJ,," ,!., ,,,,, .• ,,,!, I 
•" ,..,,(,,.,· ,t I, .j '" J• l, , I, h~ r .,, , "" .,1 !, ;,r ... ,,r ,., 1hr 
1 ... 1 .. ,, .. ,1 ........ 1.11 1,, .••. 1 .. 
\I.,., '"" · '~" •·• ,I., I·"" 
"· ,II, .,,.1 i•, .... 11. ., 1 .. ,. r ,. , .. ,, • .,, ,,.,I 11,.,, .. , ,., 
,1 .. , ~-•, , , I, ,1,, .. ,, ,1 .. , 1,,. , ,, , .1, ... , ,1,., rh, f ... t, .. 
",,., •• • I In .. , I,· , •• •••• ~. '''I"' I ,·,dn • 11..- I• ,. 
,,,.Jru 
11,..,,1,,,,,1 ., .. ,,,. l,l .... ,.1,,, 
~ .. 1, ·•1•1' I• ·•· • • •·• 




T o Speak Here 
,t,,lr1,•u• " ,R,I ''"""'"' 
I 1,. 1. 11 .. , 
h '"' ,~ "" 
,d, .l, " ~· 
" 1'' ,l,,•,.1 ,,,,,1-· ,. •• ,,,,1,,,. 
I , II, •. /.,, H rd, 
I;s~;SJii ~~Jit~~ !:ftJtlf ! 
I !h~nohr,·,11, rl .. ·, ,., . .,,Iot t• "'" ti, / ,., " I .,,r• •UIOl 1, I I 
.. 1 .. , , .... 1 ,. r .~. ,h" ,, ...... •1•1 , .,, ~ ""~" ,,~ 1, .,, . ,,uul , .. , " 
,,, •• ,,.j, ,,, ,,. , 1 .. ,. "' .t.,,. t.11•· , 1,. ,1,,. 1,,11.," ·"~ ,l .n 1, •• , 11 
,,, .,~·,I .,,,f ,,!"""' ,11(.1 11,, t.. 1 '"'"· ".,,,1, I' ,.\ It, ,.,,,.,,. 
B, ,:R,:::::,\J,·· 
El t<I 
. HARVEY ALFORD 
You, Nu t 
PRESIDENT 
'----------
Clm of 1964 
VOTE 
· ""CHUCK"' BLONDER 
'" Vice-President 
• 
PtTt'S your man. 
10 handle your money 









'64 ', mone yita•qaad 
Olgald, 
ti you g,u PCTE 1he 






t.·u,,urJJ••,n /'.,~r l } 
I ,r 1(...-,, r 




SAYS E. NORTON 
,,, .... ..-.1 h"" ,,,.,., ., ,,h ,1.,.., """"al Sreni,lav•ki. HE W AR E! I I 
hrA'"' It, rn1,.,,../ ., •. ,.ni,: all"' T he Suffolk Pleyc" uc in 
,I,.. .,.,.,.,,... .,.,1 Ahi..,ui,:h 1w 1• rchc•r• •l •nd !it11l11t 11 promi• 
i:IA,! '" t...h.a.k "'"'" h.. 11um,t. ..,, ,., be 1hc are"'" " tl i•pley 
rt•••r ,,,,r,tr> '"I" ,n , h.- ,,,,.., . <>I mclhoJ m• tlnc•• in dw hi...-
' """'~ 1hr .,,,,..,,. hr ,,-.1...t ur,r. l<>ry of th.,.urc. 
,,. .,,Mr l',.,,u~~I , 1,.,,,. ' " "" T he ce•I h•• fin• lly hc.tn •P-
\1, ,, .,,,~u,.h \/.,,,.,.,,. (i ,hr•I proveJ hr thl' hic ... rchy ind 
1.,. Ir ,h I; ,..., • I ;,...,,. • .,, \ "•- ..-i ll 1ppcer o n • r~t c in 1hc fo l, 
,, • I ,,n,r , u,r,~I,.,, • n,! Irr lo .. ·in.t orJ cr : 
1,,.,t S. G uu J . Dick F inia• n : 
t, ,.,. ntt ,hr,., •• , .. 1 1,~1.11,l S1u, h, J erry lk1IM1 ny: tl •rrr, 
,1,.,, 1hr ""'"" "" ""'"'' h•,! h,, lluo l'l • tlet·•: P rice:. A len 
11 ... 1 1 ,., .. 1.,.,n ,h11II. II ,. rl•,,.. O,•pm•n : ltcrh. \\'1rrcn 
l,,rl•1...,I "''II'""' 1,,~.1,1,. ,n,I 11,r l)o,1nlcn : l·lnffm•n. l.>on1IJ 
,,.., .... .,ll'••·•n.t, ,,.., ,.~,,,..t .n """ Huy; Mhon. An H oro•·i1::r:: 
Ir"""" •. , .•• . ~.1~ .... "' II' .... 1>,,1,,,, nm o.mbcr•: ~lerko, 
1,.,. ,.,.,,. ,.., , .. ,.,,,1 '" .n .... ,,,. Frank Sil,·1 : Shu lr,. t.cn 
rue KINGST0:,,1 TRIO, foll 
>1n1,n1 call•&••n, .,1,,, ha•·~ <t1>« l · 
Jy b«-OMC>f 111,t · i,c,uoi • 
K h ,n 1M ,oun,ry . .. rn l"'IICHm 
fOf aftc1111rrurn,n1,- f nJa, 
No•rmM, • - a1 Ooand! 
Mr..-1.11 AuJ,10111"" 
P. S. C. MEETS 
CAnd«t.,,..to, tho Pobuul 
M•oM~ ClubAr< .-kNI l<> •ttond 
IM 1101 mnunc U) I>< M ld 
w,,tn, .. t•1•/1rn,.-, 
Na~ f1nh<• 2 ,1 1 ,n koom • 1 
' 
l unllunh11r, "l'""cith,in 111 zu,,. 
IC , f,.,..,,. Hl 11 1< l,,,ul ,.,11 h~ 
:-tJm s, .. , h , 1h:11 111uJ ~11p rr incc 
;·~~~~~'1,:· .. ~~·:·.~·:::;:;·~·. :·:.~~'. 
I' ll hh .. k I,,. t,.,. J ," Sneaky 
l· r11,l'l'ico, ""h"•rJ 1n•e} 
· J(,,.,, ,.,.,. .. 11. 11 .... J .. ,.,.,11. 
Thu1 ra1?" 
:0-"C-)OU Ill CUl'l 11in. 
Fi1MINonon 
I """'"'")"JDnam1cri1ic 1 
Whitt RoSt Cofftt Shop 
160 Cambridg1 St 
Hn,ol• . .... - lp.""' 
Ho ... , .. ,111, - 1.11 .. "'-'• I 
Arthur "' Skip"' 
DOREY 
F.. I 
.lu:.:~~:::, ::::T ;., · 
·,J 
HIE THEATRE 
,, 1h,· \\ oll><u .,,,,,.,~ l'~c• 
\\ ,-~t ...... l ....... ,~. l'"""''"'lt-





....... 1 .... , ..... ,111 . , •• , •• , .. , 
He 's in "Streetcar·· Now ,,~,, " ' ' ,h ,,..,,,,,.-.t 11 """"''I I 11!,· ,,,,,, ,,.,,. ""' ,., ·'1'1'1 ,.,, 
! ;,.,.,1,,. 1, ,,,.,,.. 'I, • • 1 .,Jh, ctn ,..1, .. 1.11,h r-
' '" • 1, 1,,l..-, ~ti, I ~,,, '"" , ,,/ 11,- I ,,,,_,, 1'1~, ~""'· ,~,..,,..,t, ''" ,,.,,h "' ,,. ... .,, I, 11 ~· • """ 
i:.::1 '", ·.:•,:::::~ :.-•:•; "·~:: :::~1:,•;:',. ; 1:,::.''.""'.-,'.'., :: :::• ~::";'.~""; I,\•~•~ ; '•~" ::~,.,I"·:;;::;.,;:\ 1":~:~;,::·~•::! ,.,:"~~•; :~,:,1:,•:~,·~~:: .. : :~~::J,~,~:,'.::~c~;;;,•;~"::~:::•t ;:~1:1~:"'~,7:;: 
!,~,,..,, 1,.,..,,,,,,1 "' "'"'""C "' I!, .,,, ... "' ,k,,U.,,., ,.,, ,1, .. ,.,I •1•1>1 · ,,.,. , ... (,. \r'!'I ·"""' ·"" lu,uwh;l\chccn r, l..,.,,.ml )' ,ur11r iwJ 1urcu,•\\ unnlJ •c,'lu• in• 
:;;:::t::'.fif::::f:::::::::)~; ~;;·;··;~; .. :: ;:;;::;; .. :::::. '.~\:;::·:)J::~/·:'.:.?5t.i ::~ ~f~if (:If.X:'fj~:f;:~:.'.::;'.~;::~.··.::: •• ~ '::: 
,,.: ",1, \I 1.,.., u.:·u.: ""t \1 ,.,,,.,., ~· l'•M" k ,1t, 1~,t,,,., . ..,,,,. hl11i.: ,k..,JI,,,.. 4 t,t,,., ol •"•,,,,.!,..,,hr,,.,,., ,1,.,,. 
·' "; 1:~,:~, ·~.~:i.::;:,,i "I ,1, .. ,1,,,... ;• ,.,1.: :::;"' 11,1,: ~'.'.1 I~~~.:: ~: ,,.,";,,::;•:•: 1':'..,'...:.1"; •~:':, '~'.,:~;!· ;;:;'"':',:'.;,t "~:,I;~:',.;"'.,:\~:::.~; 
, .. ,,.,,., " .... ",. ,t,.. ...... ~1, '"" I lw \,,,,,.~ \l,.........,v, J~,.,i.t ,, , • ,,,..1 fh,,, \.,. I'..,. ,r,. "'" " II t,. ,,,,...,.,,. \I h...-1 \l un•• •• • 
'.~.·:·:~£::·1::~·~:~E.:l~:.-~.~:~:;~·:. ·~ ::~:;.~,:::- .. :···:·,~;::.~.~;~:I·':::/: ,'f :;;:~t::f .'·,;,:;!:·}:~:;_~,":\~:~! ~: .~:;,, .:,·1·:;::~:7:;-~" ;; 
,1, .. ,.,•'I:'·"""'' ,.,.,,.,.,1,1,, I, ,,,,.1 ,11.,., I m,pl,,.,,, ,lo u•l1••tt .. 1lnu,,u,.,u1••••,.l• I ll 1.., 1/ ••J,, •t1•l ,..,.,, ,-,~ i ,~, 
,I ,11,l,r,,l•,,.,,1.,. 1,., , ,1,, h,..-,j.,.,,,1..- .. _,1 1..-,,,,. .. ,.,,.,, ,,,,,.,., .• ,,.,.1."1, .. ,,1,.......,,,!rn, / ,,, 
.. ~.,., . .,, .,,; ""''' ,,,. t,,,, I.,, 11, .. .,.,.,,,,.../ , .. t,,· ,,, •" ''" I,,., n • r"•i:• ,,, • ,,., ,h.- l " 11,,1••''"".," /.,,l,u l,1• " l t.-., trt, ,,.,., 
.. , .. ,, .. ~, .. ~ ..... 1 ... ,,, ,.,, , "c ,.,., "' ''·''" ,,, ,.,,. .. 11 " , ,.., , .. ,l. '""'' ""'' 
.,..,,.,. "' I"''''"'"·"'·, .,11,l "''' \l ,o, h It ,"' .,, ".,,1., 1\,,,. .,1 C ;, ""' ,I ,1.~,1,,1.,, '"I ••·11 '"'' ,\ ,.,,1 .. .,,. ,,, ] I,""•'" \,,- .,,,,I 
~~.:;\:..:~ ;,,;:11 /i'~- :.'.~~:·.::·.1, ·.:':.~. :; .. ·:·};·:.: :::.~.:.i::,~·"::::1 ~·.~··:~·: '."" ~··~· ·.~:~;;:;,·I:''.,·::.:.:·': .• ··.~· ~::l,~~l:\"';:;:·.ih::,'.':!' ~',,'.:i ~;·~:: .. 
: .. ·~~t·:~.~:: .' '~: .. t:-~, .. ·;~. ::.';"·'' :::·;::~":,: ;: .~ ·::· :.~· ,'.'/,',''\'',:::: ,;~"~;::··:,1:,. 01~··,·:~'.'," ·,·1~::~.:·i' 1~1:::t .. /~·;::'.:,.·~·;·:~11;·:~~~l •1:, 
11 1,,,,., ... , 11 ,,.,., •. ,., ,I,, ,1
,.,1 ,..,11.-,11 t,r, .,,,J,.~,"" ,.,,I / )..,,"~"./ r,I~, .,, ,t,.. Im ,.,~ ... ,., 11,,. h,..t 1/, ,,,r,• / ,I,," .u,I 1,.,, ,.11,,. 11 ><OW&<IO ZVIIOA 
" .. , ,,,....,, .. n,·,,.1•1 hr.+ ,I,,,"~ 1( .. 11,,, •~·• ...... , , •• , n,11 '" ,II ''"·"'" ""I l :·•"I 1,.-,hh \ /'~. 1/,• ~''"'.,/ I """ ll r h,. ,mwmhrrr,I 1hr hur ~,,,.! 11,w""' 
•lu•J"'l ' """""' .,, ...-, .. .., J,,,,,1,1 ,1,.1 lt ,.11,,. ,,,,.,,,..,,,!, ,, l..,,.,.,t .1,, ... ~'·""""I •·•J•••" I•' u,l• ol.,, t,,,.,,n ....-11 •• 1hr l',,il, l hr• l',I ....,.,, ~, 1!>,,l,l,a,J..,, I•••"'•""' 
l,r11-!h,,. .... ,,""·I .. ,;11 ... .,.1 ... ,,.,.,, 1-,,,l,,n,1· .. l,,n,l .. ~••l..,.,t,,,,,, ,,,.,, ,,-h,,llr l mn .... ...,. •n,l .. hrnue11..-,l111i:,,,.,,..,, .,. 
\ u .,.,.,,,,,1 ·~'I"'"""', ,.,, \I ,Ii...-! \I 111, ,,,.-., .••. ,..,,.,,1 n• ,I .. .,,.,... • .,, I' ·•••· ,I.- 11; ~h""' 11,,.,h ,,mmw, l'I•• · crn.,c, 11,,., • ,finl l ..,, I i,,ht.r.l 
1hr.ou-,::,..-, ... ,11 .... ,r,....,..,, , .... 1, . ...,,., ,., h;, ~ "'l""'''l ,:,.-,,h ...,,,. ·.:•rot ... •l'l'f,.,,,.. "'°'' h,k,..r ,,. 11,,..Ahn • q,,.l ~,h11•• •"''''"""'t .011ol 
.,, 11~, ,~., 1 ~n·•••r,/~ ... , .. .,1,.,,,.
1
,.,. ,t,.. /',...J,~,1 .~.1,.,-, J,.• ,,,,.., ... ,,,:,,.h,,l,,,,.,~,.r·" 11,, •• ,,,..,.,.,,1,r,,, .... ,~~.1,, t,..,rl.n• 
,1,r.,,u,..r,,.,nl,
1
,, .• 1.,.,.Jt1.J,,., .. , .... ,.., 11:">:"'tl,.._.,,.,,.,,. ..... 1,1,,.1 .. ,,,.,.t,.-.l,l·"'-'•I •n .. 1, ..... 1r,,,,..,,1,.,1., ... ,-..n 7.u1.,,,.1,,,....,.J,n1r,,...,,.,,hr 
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